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因此对于 Ta2O5 和 TiO2 接触会有最大的磁阻信号以及最佳的参数窗口。有趣的
































The spin degree of freedom has caught the eyes of researchers due to it sheds
lights on the next-generation devices which beyond the physical limits of More’s Law,
with smaller unit sizes, lower power consumptions and novel charge-spin integrated
functionalities. Among all the semiconductors, realizing the spin-based electronics
(spintronics) on silicon, i.e., the most prevailing material in semiconductor industry,
has special significance because the established mature Si-technology could greatly
facilitate the productions and massive applications of spintronic devices. Fortunately,
silicon is also considered as an ideal host for spintronics, due to its long spin lifetime
and diffusion length, which originates from the absence of crystal inversion
asymmetry, weak spin orbit and nuclear hyperfine interactions. In the past decades,
milestone progresses have been achieved in Si-based spintronics. Electrical spin
injection into silicon across a ferromagnet/insulator/Si (FM/I/Si) tunnel contact were
claimed to be observed at low temperature in 2007 and at room temperature in 2009.
After that, a number of Si-based tunnel contacts with different tunnel barriers such as
Al2O3, SiO2 and crystal-MgO layers were fabricated. Nevertheless, there remains
challenges on obtaining reliable and clear spin signals, as well as understanding the
spin transport process of the FM/I/Si tunnel contacts.
In the second chapter, we give a brief introduction to the non-equilibrium
Green’s function (NEGF) formalism, including the Self-consistent lattice
non-equilibrium Green’s function method and Green’s function as a special scattering
state。In this thesis, we use the non-equilibrium Green's function (NEGF) method to
investigate the spin injection across the FM/I/n-Si tunnel contacts by. The
transmission coefficient of an arbitrary energy band profile consisting of tunnel layer
and Schottky barrier are calculated by the lattice Green's function. And the thermionic
emission process is taken into account by the temperature-dependent Fermi energy of
n-Si and the Fermi-Dirac distributions. Models for describing the spin transport based
on the FM/I/Si structure are also given, including the two-current model, F/N/F














by the spin injection from a ferromagnet into semiconductor can be observed only if
the contact resistance is engineered into an optimum window: the contact resistance
cannot be too low to overcome the conductivity mismatch, nor be too high to keep the
electron dwell time shorter than the spin lifetime.
In the third chapter, by using the lattice NEGF method, we investigate
theoretically the effective RA product and the spin polarization for FM/I/n-Si tunnel
contacts, as well as the MR ratio of a vertical spin metal-oxide-semiconductor
field-effect transistor (spin MOSFET) with different tunnel barriers. We find that
*
br of tunnel contacts with low barrier materials, such as TiO2 and Ta2O5, are orders of
magnitude smaller than that of the conventional tunnel contacts. Therefore, the
maximum MR signal and optimum parameters window for TiO2 and Ta2O5 barrier
contacts is larger than the conventional tunnel contacts. Interestingly, we also
demonstrate the spin asymmetry coefficient  of TiO2 barrier contact has a negative
value, and  of Ta2O5 barrier contact can be tuned from negative to positive by
changing the thickness of tunnel barrier and temperature. The optimized spin signals
and unique spin asymmetry property of low barrier tunnel contact can be used for the
designing of efficient spintronic devices.
In the final chapter, we give a summary of this thesis and a plan for the future
work.
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1988 年，Fert 在 Fe/Cr 多层结构中发现外加 2 KOe 的磁场就能导致磁性材料发









的称为 CPP(Current Perpendicular Plane)结构，电流方向平行于磁性薄膜层的称为
CIP(Current In Plane)结构。自旋阀器件的发展结合了巨磁阻效应和在过渡金属和
贵金属形成的多层磁结构中的层间磁耦合效应，使得巨磁阻效应的应用很快成为






















在 eV 量级，而自旋相互作用在 meV 量级)的新一代电子学器件，而且具有非挥
发性(停电不丢失数据)，能同时进行信息的传递、处理和存储。因此，自旋电子
学作为一门新兴学科应运而生。
图 1.1.1 两种自旋依赖的输运结构示意图，(a)自旋阀 (b)磁隧道结； 磁
隧道结由上下铁磁层和中间的绝缘体组成。最下边一层要做得比另外两层厚很
多，其目的是将下层的磁化方向‘钉扎’住保持不变，因而也称之为固定层；
1988 年 GMR 效应的发现是自旋电子学领域的第一个标志性的突破，第二个
重大突破就是 1995 年基于巨磁阻效应的原理在磁隧道结中观测到大的隧道磁电
阻(Tunneling Magnetoresistance,TMR)[3]。更重要的是，在磁隧道结中可以得到更
高的 MR 值，并具有低损耗，高速率等特点。1995 年，J.S. Moodera 等人用
CoFe/Al2O3/Co 的 F/N/F 结构分别测得了在 295K，77K 和 2.4K 下的隧道磁电阻




















Datta 和 Das 在 1990 年首次提出自旋场效应晶体管的概念[5]。如图 1.1.2，








































自旋向下的电子浓度不一样，即   nn 。以 Si 为例，如果我们想让自旋极化的






振光脉冲。1968 年，Lampel 等人发现利用圆极化光可以在 Si 中产生稳定的非平
衡的自旋极化[6]。但是由于 Si 是间接带隙半导体，载流子的复合时间远大于弛豫
时间，导致这种方法在 Si 中效率很低。然而对于 GaAs 等其它Ⅲ-Ⅴ族直接带隙
半导体，圆极化光可以产生有效的自旋极化。D. D. Awschalom 等人发现用光注
入法将自旋电子注入到 n-GaAs 中，并在低温下用光致发光检测到了半导体中的
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